Abstract-Real and simulated particulate fallout and solutions of %rCI, and 13pC~CI were fed to 102 healthy volunteers. Absorption and retention of ingested radioactivity was measured by whole-body counting using the gamma-ray spectrometer at the Argonne Cancer Research Hospital. An average of 3 per cent of the radioactivity of week-old local fallout W~S absorbed: the range was 0-9 per cent. Strontium and cesium leached or dissolved from simulated fallout behaved in the same way, metabolically, after absorption as they did when t h e tracer was swallowed in a solution or injected intravenously. T h e large number of subjects studied provided additional information on the range of variation of intestinal motility, biologica: availability of strontium, cesium and barium following ingestion of fallout, and retention of the radionuclides of these elements.
I. INTRODUCTION
Is 1961 CONCERN about some of the problems of the internal deposit of fission products (FP) following ingestion of local fallout led US to prop o x studies using real fallout from the Nevada Test Site (NTS) ; simulated fallout particles ih;i: contained %r, ' 33Ba or 134Cs; and solutions m i "SrC1, and W2sCI. T h e proposal involved licding the test materials to healthy adult vol-:lntccrs and estimating retention and absorption ::om measurements of their gamma radiation 'ising the whole-body spectrometer (WBS) of :he Argonne Cancer Research Hospital. T h e :csults reported here are concerned with the ::.insit time of particles in the gastrointestinal 'Tact (Section 11) ; the biological availability of ',1ciioactivity following ingestion of real local : -i j l l~u t (Section 111); and the extent to which :!lr process of leaching from simulated fallout -.
may modify the metabolic behavior ofstrontium, cesium and barium (Section IV).
The fallout that we studied and attempted to simulate is designated variously as local, early or close-in. After land-surface detonations in the United States at the NTS such fallout consists of particles ranging in size from less than 1 p in diameter to more than 1 mm. The particles are composed of FP, and soil materials and components of the nuclear device in which radioactivity has been induced by neutrons. Near the point of detonation the particles are large a n d silicaceous with radioactivity distributed throughout and condensed on the surface. The ratio of biologically available activity to total radioactivity is reported to be small. As one moves away and downwind from the point of detonation the particles become smaller, relatively more of the radioactivity is condensed on their surfaces, and biological availability of the FP is increased. The extent of the distribution of fallout depends on the size of the nuclear explosion, meteorological conditions, and the relation of the fireball to the surface of the earth. With high-yield thermonuclear weapons under average weather conditions local fallout may extend to distances exceeding 500 miles, and the ,irca contamirntcd by a singlc weapon may cxcecd thousands of square miles.
'l'hc principal hazard from this variety of fallout is extcrnal cxposure to gimma radiation, the intensity of which may cxceed 1000 R/hr in some locations at the time when fallout is completed. T h e risk of internal deposition of F P is real but the magnitude of the risk is uncertain. Fallout particles enter the body by inhalation and ingestion. Because of the relatively large size of the particles, the majority of those inhaled are promptly trapped in mucus and quickly cleared from the respiratory passages either to be expectorated or swallowed. Fallout ingested with food or water (plus that from the respiratory tract) passes through the gastrointestinal system where the particles are exposed to a changing chemical environment in which some fraction of the F P may be dissolved and thus become available for absorption and subsequent deposition in internal orgam and tissues.
The factors responsible for absorption of FP determine the biological availability of the radionuclides in fallout. These factors include: (1) the physical and chemical characteristics of the particles, i.e. the leachability and solubility of the nuclides they contain; (2) the absorbability of the chemical compounds formed in the intestinal contents; and (3) the transit time of particles through the gastrointestinal tract. Various estimates have been made of the biological availability in man of local fallout. According to Effects of Nuclear CVeapons(ll 10 per cent of FP in local fallout is available, but there are no experimental data to support this estimate. MILLER(*J has calculated the potential solubility of the principal nuclides as a function of particle size. In the case of 1311 the estimate ranges from 0.0 16 (fraction soluble) for particles deposited close to the detonation, to 1.0 for the more distant ones. For 90Sr, theoretical solubility ranges from 0.16 closc in, to 1.0 at the outer limits of the distribution.(3J T h e chemical solubility of local fallout collected a t NTS after tests of various nuclear devices ranges from nil to more than 50 per cent. Some writers assume that biological availability parallels the chemical solubility in dilute solutions of acids. I n some estimates of the hazard from ingested fallout the biological availability is taken as equal to the abundance of a particular radionuclide.
'rhc possibility of obtaining suitable Tor fallout occurrcd to us arter r e d i n g a r that dcscribcd the "radiating developed by the llinnesota facturing Co. (3 M) . These are "ceramicof spherical shape and selected size whichi' & tain and immobilize relatively large quanti& many useful isotopes". In reply to our i n+&, T. N. LAHR a solubility of about 70 per cent; a suitiph particle size would be in the range 20-60 p in diameter. In addition the group agreed that the proposed studies were feasible and worth doing, and that the elements of greatest interest WM strontium, cesium and barium. The radionuclides of these elements (and iodine) in FP are considered critical nuclidn because metabolic processes lead to concentration in bone, muscle and the thyroid g l a d
Once concentrated, each turns over slowly so that the combination of selective deposition, long effective half-life (with the exception of'?I) and energetic nuclear radiations can result ; 1! 8 significant internal radiation dose. The e s t h h of internal dose following ingestion is based on assumptions regarding the fraction absorb$ the fraction of the amount absorbcd that gW?O the target organ, and the rate of rcmovd f? the target organ. For most purposes the v+Ua assigned to these assumptions are those
ICRP Publication N o . Z,(5) and listcd 111
Although these are convenient is that absorption, concentratiori in a organ, and biological foundly modified by such factors as of the gastrointestinal tract, the che * conlpounds formed in the intestinal contents, the route of administration which may regulate the amount that goes to the target organ, and the physiological state of the individual.
There is an extensive literature on fallout,* most of which deals with (1) the external radiaiion hazard from local fallout; (2) the body 5iirdcn of critical nuclides in animals collected ::cn:. a test site; (3) the movement through the : ) l~)~~h e r e of critical nuclides from local as well .u :\.orld-wide fallout; and (4) the metabolism ~JI' iodine, strontium and cesium following oral 2nd parenteral administration of solutions, and Jfwr accidental contamination. We are not A\\'are of any report of the feeding of real, local :.lllout to volunteers. To our knowledge this is .L~ the first study where strontium, cesium or XI :Li!n were administered in a fashion that ':::. :!ired the actual ingestion of particulate fall- .Since i t was debatable if there was any ;Incage to thc use of simulants, an important 'ijjccrive of our study was to compare the be-.'I.lvior of radionuclides leached from the simu-. m t with that of simple solutions of strontium J~K J cesium.
, .
. . 
Plan of experiments and methods
The design of the experiments was simple: whole-body counting was used to measure the amount of y-emitting activity that remained in the bodies of the volunteers at intervals after ingestion of the test materials. T h e real fallout and the simulants were swallowed in gelatin capsules; the solutions of laCsCI and 85SrCI, were swallowed with several ounces ofwater. All test materials were administered without regard to meals or times of day. The identity and the amount of the radionuclide in each dose was determined by one of us (GVL) before administration using an Autogamma y-ray spcctrometer. Immediately before the dose was taken, the body background ofthe subject was measured for 40-60 min in the WBS. At some time during the few hours following the dose-and before the subject voided-a 2-min whole-body count was made. The net counting rate at the time of the first post-dose count was taken as 100 per cent of dose for the purpose of calculating retention at later times. Thereafter, at intervals that vaned from a few days to a few weeks serial whole-body counts were made : the counting time was adjusted to the amount of activity remaining so that the probable error of counting was small. Serial counts were continued until: (1) the net counting rate decreased to less than 1.0 per cent of the first post-dose count.
( 2 ) sulficicnt counts Lve1.c obtained for a reliable estimate of rate of excretion or (3) thc volunteer w a s no longer available. In a few cases samplcs of stool and urine bvere collected during the first fcw wceks after siniulants were fed, and these were measured in a properly calibrated largevolume well counter. 'The information from these measurements was not commensurate with the effort expended and collections of excreta were discontinued early in the study. The volunteers were healthy adults-University students and members of our staff-who were properly informed of the nature of the experiments and the implications of the study for Civil Defense. Xone reported any gastrointestinal symptoms following ingestion of any of the test materials. T h e experiments were approved by the Committee for the Human Use of Radioisotopes of the University of Chicago Hospitals and Clinics. T h e total number of volunteers was 102.
All measurements of rhdioactivity retained in the subjects were made with the whole-body gamma-ray spectrometer (WBS) of the Argonnc Cancer Research Hospital. This instrument, which has been described in detail elsewhere''' consists of four 5 x 5-in. thallium-activated NaI crystals coupled to photomultiplier tubes arranged above a couch in an iron-shielded room. T h e output of each crystal detector is transferred through a mixing circuit to a multi-channel pulse height analyzer adjustable for readouts of 3 , 6 or 12 keV per channel. The readout is storcd on punched paper tape. When the volunteers were counted the four crystals were placed approximately equidistant from each other along the midline of the subject and 18.3 in. above the couch. For one-half the counting time the subject was supine: for the other half prone. Preliminary trials demonstrated that there was only a few per cent difference in the efliciency with which thc WBS measured a point source (such as a capsule) inside a subject's body and the same amount of activity distributed throughout the body as an extended source. The practice of counting in the prone und the supine position adequately compensated for any inequality in the anterior-posterior distribution of radioactivity in the course of an experiment.
T from serial whole bo second through the s given. We assumed that 99f per cent gested insoluble material was eliminated the intestinal tract before the end of the s day (see Section 11).
corrected for decay were plotted on a se chart and thej-intercept for day I (the da the dose was given) was obtained by extra ing a line fitted by eye for the pcriod [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] For BjSr and I33Ba serial counts were
The fraction of dose absorbed, fA, was ob 3 log-log chart, and they-intercept for day 1 was rcad off the eye-fitted line. The fraction of dose :ibsorbed was '' = barium and cesium as the per cent of the amount absorbed (fA) remaining in the body a t times longer than 50 days. I n the case of cesium where elimination appears to follow a simple exponential function indefinitely, the rate of elimination is reported as the half-time in days.
. (1-2)
extrapolated net cpm at day 1 observed net cpm at to .\ltlio~~gh it is the convention to assume that bitJIt+cal elimination of most elements follows a si:::p!c exponential function, i t is well known t h . i r m a n y data support the view that the fraction OC [tie body burden excreted per day may vary inversely \\-ith time and may be best represented by a power function. Following a single injec-[ion of certain bone-seeking radionuclides-such 3s those of strontium and barium-the body i:l,l:.c!en c a n be expressed as 
TRANSIT TIME O F PARTICLES INTESTINAL TRACT
It is common knowledge that the time required for some recognizable articles of the diet (corn, for example) to appear in the feces varies from a matter of hours to several days. I n fact, the variation in intestinal motility of healthy people is so great that few clinicians will agree on an average time for half or all of a suitable indicator to pass through the gut. For radiological health purposes, most workers use the assumptions proposed for the Standard Man which are given in Table 11 .1. These were not particularly useful for our purpose since w e were less concerned with the radiation dose to portions of the gut than we were about the time at which we could confidently expect that 99 per cent or more ofingested particulate material had been excreted. The Standard Man value-an average of 3 I hr from ingestion to excretion-is obviously too short and does not provide any indication of the variability which must occur. We were interested in obtaining a reliable value Three groups of volunteers-fourteen i were used for a pilot study to see if there any retention of radioactivity at 10 and 20 after ingestion of the labeled microspheres. the basis of these results, three additional p u ? (a total of twelve) \$.ere fed 'MCs-labeled mi spheres and counted every 2 days untd amount of activity remaining was less than per cent of the dose. Some of the subje asked to keep diaries recording thei movements: this information was less i than the counting data so the pracuce discontinued.
The amount of radioactivity fed-fro 0.5 to 14.0 pc-was a compromise: on hand we were obligated to keep the ra dose to the gut to a minimum; and on hand we wanted to use sufficient activity retention of less than 1.0 per cent Co measured with an acceptable probable e Results are shown in Table 11 .2. In Experimen the amount of 85Sr microspheres fed
3
The counting data for the three pilot 5 , i I 1 9 0 5 1 9 .Ccr than thc standard error (SE = Jcpm) of 'ilC . , background counting rate: 26 cpm. I n ':x< cast we concluded that no microspheres :-:%incd in the gut, and that no *=Ba had been .r.liil~d liom the particles and absorbed.
"'i111
the 'MCS microspheres (Experiment "'. 1 . the fraction of activity remaining on : '3 and D + 20 was less than in the case of -E5Sr but may be significant. T h e PE of these net counting rates was less than 5 per cent, and in every case the obser\*ed net cpm was several times the SE of the background counting rate: 25 cpm. Since it is unlikely that any microspheres remained in the g u t as long as 20 days, we concluded that some radiocesium-less than 0.2 per cent-had leached from the particles and been absorbed. The net counting rates were so low, however, that it was not feasible to attempt an estimate of the fraction of leached material that was absorbed.
The pilot study was satisfactory because the results indicated that the upper limit of the distribution of transit times \vas less than 10 days.
T h e results of three additional experiments with 1 W C s microspheres are given in Table 11 .3. Here the findings are expressed as per cent of dose remaining on Days +2, +4, +6, +8 and f10. The data indicate that on the average about 60 per cent of the particles were excreted during the first 48 hr following ingestion. The range, however, was quite large: from 2 to 100 When solutions of 131CsCI were fed (see Section IV) about 90 per cent of the tracer was absorbed. T h e amount of radiocesium leached from the 1MCs microspheres and absorbed ranged from about 0.03 to 0.2 per cent. This is significantly more than the 0.004 per cent leached in uifro reported by the manufacturer for 13'Cs microspheres manufactured in the same fashion as those supplied to us.
The radiation dose to the lower large intestine was calculated using 31 hr as the average inresidence time. The largest dose was 696 mrad, and the average was less than one-half that amount. T h e estimates of radiation dose for all experiments are given in Table 11 .4.
THE AVAILABILITY OF RADIO-NUCLIDES IN LOCAL FALLOUT
The biological availability for man of the radioactivity contained in local fallout is not well documented. The factors that determine availability include: (1) the physical and chemical characteristics of the particles, i.e. the leachability and solubility of the nuclides they contain; (2) the absorbability of the chemical compounds formed in the intestinal contents ; and (3) the transit time of particles through the gut. It is customary to assume that 10 per cent of the activity of local fallout that is swallowed is available. Measurements of the fraction of activity leached by acid, alkaline and neutral solutions have been reported that range from none to more than 50 per cent. Such data display wide variations depending on particle-size, solvent, age of the material, duration of contact with the solution, and conditions associated with the nuclear explosion. The present study was undertaken to measure the biological availability of activity in local fallout collected at a single t This is another collection from the same location as 100 PC 5.
$ HCI solution at pH 1.0.
./-activity only.
Another sample from the same location, was tested when 1.1 days old: acid-solubility ranged from 20 to 58 per cent. at the midpoint between 6 and 7 days (315,000), and the 14-day value was rcad off a t the midpoint between 20 and 21
I;l ;.OOO).
T h e factor used in the case of LO 
Results
Net counting rates for the first count after ingestion of the samples are shown inTable 111.2. The gamma-ray spectra for four of the five samples used are shown in Fig. 111.2 (a satisfactory curve for Sample No. &the largest sized particles-is not available). There are minor differences among these spectra which may be due to variations in nuclide composition associated with particle size. T h e spectrum for Sample No. 6 has a prominent peak at about 1.2 MeV (yttrium-91,?) which is not evident in the others. Additional evidence for variation in composition of the different sized samples is seen in Fig. 111.1 , the graphic representation of the decay rates.
The results of the measurements of all ten subjects are summarized in Table 111 multiplied by a n arbitrary constant, c = 1.35.
This constant was derived from our study of fallout that is described in Section IV. using simulants labeled with 85Sr or lSCs, fa smaller than t h s m o u n t customarily assumed. 111 two casesa n 4 -the final counting rate for all energies was the same or less than the subject's 60-min background count (nsc) and in these cases we have assumed that no activity v:as absorbed. we had no information about their composition: we only knew that the material was local fallout from land-surface detonation and that the particles had been sorted into several categories of size. Standard references allow one to make an educated guess about the relative abundance of .FP at the time the samples were fed. T h e complex decay pattern of FP mixtures makes analysis of the y-ray spectrum difficult even under the most favorable circumstances. T h e spectra obtained with the WBS after ingestion (Fig. 111. 2) are further complicated by mass absorption effects, Comptonscattering, and uncertain geometry. Under the conditions of our study it was not feasible to analyze rigorously such spectra.
Division of the output of the WBS into arbitrarily selected energy ranges was tried and was not particularly helpful. When the final counts of the volunteers were tabulated on the basis of energy range (see Fig. 111 .2), range B was the only one where there were significant net counting rates for each subject. Since this range includes the principal photopeak of lJII it is tempting to attribute the average of 3 1 net cpm to that radionuclide. If we do this we can estimate that most of the 1311 that should have been in these samples of local fallout was available for absorption.* I t appears from the data in Table 111 .2 that there was no correlation between availability and particle size: in each size-class there was a low value for fR and a high one. As mentioned above we had no information about the solubility of the samples we received, although fallout collected nearby was found to have solubilities ranging from 3 to 42 per cent in HCl a t p H 1.0 (see Table 1II .lB). It is customary to assume that the average solubility of local fallout is PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED
10 per cent, and that biological availability is of the same order. O u r findings suggest that availability, on the average, is about 3 per cent of the total y-emitting activity. Only four of ten subjects retained more than 3 per cent when measured 2 weeks after fallout was ingested, and two had almost none.
T h e interval of ' 2 weeks between feeding and the first examination in the WBS to assess absorption was chosen because we believed that some insoluble material might remain in the gut for as long as IO days. The studies described in Section I1 were performed after these experiments with real fallout; and they indicated that retention of insoluble particles (30-40 p in diameter) after the sixth or seventh day was the exception. O u r experience with real fallout would have been more satisfactory had counts been made at ,8, IO, 12 and 14 days instead of just a t 14 days. Unfortunately we did not anticipate that the fraction retained would be as small as it was, so that we planned to obtain a series of measurements between the fourteenth and twenty-eighth day after feeding. For the twenty-eighth day after D + 6 the decay correction factor-using t-1'2-was about x 25, and we expected to find counting rates during the fourth week on the order of 100 net cpm for all energies. Better data could have been obtained with larger doses, but we believed that we were obligated to limit the exposure of the lower large intestine to about 100 mrad.
IV. STUDIES WITH SIMULATED

FALLOUT
Our experiments with simulated fallout were designed to answer the question: Does the fact that radionuclides of strontium, cesium o r barium are released slowly into intestinal contents from real or simulated fallout modify their metabolic behavior during and after absorption from the gut? A corollary to this is the related question: Is it really necessary to use simulants to study the metabolism of critical nuclides from ingested fallout? There does not appear , t o be any good reason to ask these questions in the case of the radioisotopes of iodine since there is abundant evidence that soluble salts of iodine are absorbed rapidly from any portion of the gut. There is also good evidence that the fraction of iodine in the blood
that is trapped by the thyroid gland is fliienced by the manner in which the e enters the blood. There are, however reasons for asking the questions about st cesium and barium: First, there are m tium-which also surely applies barium-was epitomized by J. F.
the gut is still a matter ofconsiderable de indeed is the whole subject of intestinal the rate is greater in the uppermost part long tract, though the greater mass absorbed down where the flow is much Later in the same lecture he specula "the time-course of entry of strontium although we have no satisfacto reasonable to suppose that the lea nuclides from silicaceous local changing chemical environment contents. Lacking many facts we will far wrong if we assume that dilute s o h salts of strontium, cesium and Imrium mediately available for absorption after swallowed, while compounds formed intestinal contents from radionuclides or dissolved from particulate fall somewhat less available. In these ci it is appropriate to wonder-as Lo there is indeed no significant rate of elimination of strontium, ces barium regardless of how thcy gained e to the blood, then valid studies of met can be performed using the intravenous for administration to avoid the inevitabl certainties associated with experiments the tracer is given by mouth.
lbluterials and methods
In accordance with the recom of our ud hoc advisors (see s~)lutions of s5SrC1, and 134CsCl were prepared :1wn carrier-free material using water as the diluent. No effort was made to obtain a soluble salt of barium for these studies.
The range of doses administered i s shown in Table 11 .4. The amount of radioactivity fed was a compromise: we wanted to keep the radiation dose to a minimum, and we wanted enough activity absorbed to permit reliable whole-body counting for several hundred days. We assumed that biological availability paralleled solubility and that the particulate nature of the material had no influence on availability. All doses were given without regard to meals or to time of day.
Resuks
T h e y-ray spectra of three subjects who had ingested one or other of the radionuclides are shown in Fig. IV, 1 __--__-*After soaking for 2 hr at 37°C.
t The soak test results refer to the second batch; the per cent absorbed
All results apply to the second batch. Soak tests were not performed with by subjects refers to the first batch. the first batch, the average absorption of which was 32 per cent.
FIG.
IV. 1. Gamma-ray spectra after ingestion of simulants. T h e counts for these sDectra were summed for 6 keV/channel. The heavy portion of each were summed to February 1963 T h e two small :thought of the top three indicate the energy range over which counts measure retention. T h e bottom spectmm was obtained in before the 'SBa simulant was fed (spectrum directly above). peaks in the third spectrum (l=Ba) at about 0.600 and 0.780 h4eV are to bc due to a trace of lNCs that contaminated the BaO + '=Fa0 during manufacture. After about 100 dzys these peaks were no longer seen, T h e lowest value for the final total body i'ount in this group was 46 net cpm, not corrccted for decay (subject 13.2 on D + 135).
'I'!ie PE of this net counting rate is 5.8 per cent. T!ie first batch of LS labeled with 85Sr was fed 1 1~0 groups of volunteers but only the first ;r.rilp !,ielded satisfactory data. As shown in ;.~:)ic 1\-.3 a n average of 16 per cent of the T h e first batch of DS was fed to five subjects (Table IV. 3) and a n average of 32 per cent of the activity was absorbed, with individual values that ranged from 21 to 47 per cent. When the second batch was fed less activity was absorbed: the average was 13 per cent. T h e soak tests of the second batch showed that acid solubility compared with all the others the diffcretice was highly significant: P = 0.004. ;\fter absorption ofa?+ from the g u t the rate of elimination was evaluated on the basis of per cent retention at 14, 50, 100 and 150 days. I n practice, the measured values for activity retained were plotted as net cpm corrected for 1-IC. IV.2. Unexpected variations after 85Sr and '%a. The topmost curve-DS-133Ba-is subject So. I , Table IV.5, who absorbed the largest amount of barium. T h e curve for LS-2, Table  IV.3 shows what w e expected to find on serial counting to measure retention of %ir. The other three curves demonstrate unexpected variations which-like those in the top curve-could not be attributed to malfunction of equipment or other errors.
decay on log-log paper. T h e value forf, expressed in net cpm was entered on the ordinate for Day 1. Net counting rates for Days 14, 50, 100 and 150 were read off the curve and expressed as per cent of the extrapolated value for Day I . T h e statistical test showed no significant diKcrence between retention of activity from tlic chloride sulution, LS, or the second batch of DS. whole-body counting rate occurred a t time among the serial of the thirty-five subjects who received Some of these are illustrated in Fig. IV net counting rates corrected for decay ar against time in days on log-log COO Initially, we supposed t were caused by malfunction of the eq and discontinuedmeasurements ofthoses When careful revie1.v of the operation WBS failed to p majority of the abno terminating experiments was stopped. T h e same served when DS-133Ba
variations of the co 1 %~ tracers, a n d n sources used to validate the perform the instrument. :vas 15, 6 , 3 and 1 per cent, respectively. Elim-.::.ition was slow and at 100 days the amount retained was 46,33 and 42 per cent, respectiveiy. In our soak tests the solubility of the DS was 91 per cent in acid and 23 per cent in alkali. Three of the four subjects who received the DS displayed unexpected variations in the serial counts which were as marked as in the case of those tested with %r (see Fig. IV.2) .
Dose from internal radialion. Estimates of the internal radiation dose received by the volunteers are given in Table 11 .4. T h e largest dose to the lower large intestine--696 m r a d -o ccurred when the stable lZ4Cs microspheres were used to study transit time. This is about onehalf of the maximum permissible internal dose .~ -.
---~-~ ____ I 1 9 0 5 3 2 radiation dose to the L L I from 134Cs was probably less than 300 mrad. T h e largest whole body dose was also supplied by 13(Cs following absorption from the DS: approximately 165 the maximum permissible internal dose recommended by ICRP for persons in Category B.
T h e largest radiation dose to bone + bone marrow was 18 mrad from s5SrC1,, using T = 65 days.
Discussion
'The principal objective of these experiments was to answer the question: Does the fact that radionuclides of strontium and cesium are released slowly into intestinal contents from real or simulated fallout modify their metabolic behavior during and after absorption from the g u t ? As a preliminary it was necessary to feed solutions of the chloride salts to obtain baselines for comparison of the time-course of elimination of radioactivity leached or dissolved from particulate simulants. Although we havp no data to support the assuniption, we assumed that absorption of the solutions occurred rapidly and predominantly in the upper small intestine, \vhile absorption of leached or dissolved activity occurred slowly from more distal portions of the gut where the in-residence time of the simulant was relatively long (see Table 11 .1). T h e null hypothesis that we tested can be stated as follows. T h e metabolism of strontium and cesium that enters the blood from the intestinal tract is not affected by the site at lvhich intestinal absorption occurs nor by the rate of absorption. Our results support the null hypothesis since we found that the rate of elimination (or retention as a function of time) was not significantly different, whether the tracer was given in solution or as a particulate simulant. T o evalute the significance of such differences as were observed we used the l \ r~~~~x~~ two-sample test \vhich is based on the rank order of the results rather than their meniis and standard deviations. On the basis of our findings we conclude that i t is not necessary to use simulants to study the behavior of FP absorbed from ingested fallout.
hlthough we did not administer either 85Sr or 13%s by intravenous injection the results we obtained for rate of elimination after intestinal absorption were sufficiently similar to those 0 mrad, using T = 70 days. This is about 1/10 of reported in thc litcratiirc for intra\-cllc,usinjectii;g. ,P G , .
to warrant the conclusion that the pare route is satisfactory I'or most studies of the bolisni of these elements. This is an imp conclusion since the parenteral route has 0 advantages over the oral, the chief of whi that the amount of activity entering the can be known with certainty, and that &$*. ---~. 3.01 per cent in a group oftwelve young '. 1i::ntters. LOUT IT(^^) believes that "around 20 1"' ; ' w i t seems to bc a fairly representative figure :.J !.\kc fi)r absorption of soluble strontium salts". !: ii t,l'iiitcrcst that when he gave 100-200 rng of ':rqiitium as a solui,lc salt in water, some 35 per '-:':It \vas absorbed. He attributed the larger i:)s()rption under these conditions to a mass *:Tee[. I n our study, the largest value for fA ."; was found in one of the subjects who re- replacement as 6 per cent per year, so that Tb for strontium in bone would be about 12 yr (4400 days). This is less than the value proposed by Committee I1 of ICRP: T, = 18,000 days.
In general, our results are consistent with LOLTIT'S estimate that about one-seventh of the strontium absorbed remains in the body at the end of the first year. If excretion by our subjects had continued at about the rate that we observed during the first several hundred days, then about 16 per cent of the s5Sr absorbed would have been retained at the end of the first year (see Fig. IV.4 ). \Ve were perplexed by the occasions when the net counting rate was significantly different from that expected on the basis of previous serial measurements. After excluding all possible operating errors, unexpected results were obtained in sixteen of the forty-five subjects who received SjSr. Examples of these are shown in Fig. IV.2 . The curve for LS-2 is satisfactory, while that for US-8 demonstrates almost complete disappearance of FSr between the Days 62 and 100. Four others behaved in the same fashion, all occurring during the summer months. Aside from the possibility that vigorous physical activity may have been responsible we have no explanation for the occurrence. I n several subjects there was an unexplained increase in the net counting rate as illustrated by the curve for L! It is conceivable that redistribution of *5S~ the skeleton permitted the detectors t9 "see',' activity with greater efficiency. This q happen if strontium and ribs was reloca deposi ted to ked in arms th or there is a smaller amount of overlying soft tis All subjects were counted in the prone and supine position to compensate for unequal terior-posterior distribution such as may o( in the trunk region. Obviously such variat complicate any study of long-term retention Barium. Because of their cardiotoxicity 1 is known about the long-term metabolisn barium salts beyond the fact that approxima 70 per cent ofthe fraction absorbed from the goes to bone where the half-life is rer 65 days (Table 1.1). \\'e fed DS consistin, RaO + 133Ba0 to eight subjects, but only : absorbed a sufficient amount to permit an I mate of fA. Long-term retention could followed in three of these for times ranging f 100 to 340 days. Unexpected variations of net counting rate occurred in all three resembled those seen with %r. T h e data fo: subject who absorbed the most barium 
V. CONCLUSIONS .\[[CF
22 years of work and the planned ,.spojure of 102 healthy volunteers to small ,lmO,l~lts of internal radiation it is appropriate :o hat we have learned that has relevance t. lye are not in much better shape than ., . .::I .,\.e started with respect to our ability to :l:.ccIict the magnitude of the hazard from interilcll deposition ofradioactivity following ingestion ,,( (;3llout particles. It appears that local silica-C e~~~ fallout is not so soluble as it was assumed :O be-if our sample was a t all typical. The i,lological availability of radioactivity from such fallout was about one-third of the value usually quoted. This small advantage is offset by the uncertainty of intes,tinal motility which may 'LJ:.,.
,,)\.er quite a wide range. There is also c\-idence-not too conclusive perhaps-that the ::itestinal contents of man are much more ctTective than dilute acid or alkali as a leaching a p i t for the glassy simulant that we used. We have not studied the reactions responsible for this and cannot say whether enzymes, chelating q c n t s or intestinal microflora are responsible. 01 i!le basis of our limited experience it does ::. : .~c :~i proper to equate biological availability ..: jiiiubility or leachability as measured by 5qc.l;i ic5ts using 0.1 normal acid and alkali.
k o n d , we have demonstrated that it is not :lcccssary to use particulate simulants of fallout study the metabolism ofsuch critical nuclides L j ! h s c of strontium, cesium or barium. T h e :y!<:!Jhlic fate ofstrontium and cesium that gain *""IIIcc to the blood is apparently not influijy the manner or rate at which they get ' ": .. .lnd presumably the same is true for Tllis conclusion is not trivial, however, o l strontium, cesium and barium. This was possible because of the large number ofvolunteers who were willing to participate in a study that concerned an aspect of' Civil Defense. It was also possible because of the comparative ease of measuring long-term retention of y-emitting nuclides using the whole-body counter. T h e important finding was a better delineation of biological variability, which is considerable for cesium, and much greater for strontium and barium. The range of variability was greater than we had anticipated.
Fourth, there appears to be little difference between our findings with healthy active volunteers and the results reported by others who studied hospitalized patients whose metabolic state was not greatly disturbed by illness.
Finally, our results may be useful to health physicists by providing additional empirical information about absorption and elimination of strontium, cesium and barium. When our values are compared with those of the I C R P (see Table 1 .1) there is good agreement for the absorptiori of cesium: fa = 0.89 vs. fl = 1.0.
Our mean value for fA ofstrontium4.17-is probably significantly lower than the ICRP's fl = 0.30. We had too few subjects to warrant any conclusion about the absorption of barium except that it varied remarkably.
The biological half-time ( T,) for cesium in our healthy young adults was 91 f . 18 days which is probably not significantly greater than the ICRP value: 70 days. I t is dificult to evaluate T, for strontium since we used the relatively short-lived and have no information about long-term retention (ix. longer than 1 yr): our longest study was 247 days. We can say with some confidence that about 40 per cent of strontium absorbed from the gut was eliminated during the first week after a single ingestion, and that about one-sixth of the fraction absorbed remained in the body at the end of the first year. This burden which is equivalent to about 3 per cent of the amount ingested (0.16 x 0.17) is surely available for long-term retention. During the first year after ingestion we can estimate a Tb of about 50 days for short-term turnover for 10 per cent of the amount ingested (0.17 >I: 0.60) since 60 per cent of the fraction absorbed remained at 7 days, and about 30 per cent at 50 days. (See Fig. IV.3 .) Following LOUT IT (^^) we may assume that strontium remaining after about 1 y r issubject to long-term turnover as bone is replaced at a rate that approximates 6 per cent per year in adults ( T , = 12 yr). Using these values in the case of a single ingestion of 90Sr would result in a much smaller estimate of radiation dose to bone than is found when the TCRP values are used: f, = 0.21, and Tb = 1.8 x lo4 days.* Barium should behave like strontium with respect to long-term retention, and the fraction ultimately deposited in bone should turn over at a rate that approximates that of bone replacement. T h e I C R P value for T, of barium is 65 days, and is quite different from what we found in three satisfactory studies (see Table   IV .5). Approximately one-half the fraction absorbed (fA) was eliminated during the first 50 days, as was the case with strontium. At the end of 1 y the measured retention of barium was 25 per cent of the amount absorbed in one subject, and in another the extrapolated retention was about 10 per cent.
Individual variation in the absorption of strontium and barium was remarkable and we have no explanation for the cause of it. Even more difficult to explain is the unexpected reduction of strontium burdens in five of eighteen subjects who were studied for longer th months. In each case the drop occurred a vacation, and may well have Ixen ass with accelerated remodeling of bone pr by unusual physical activity. 'This var in the metaboIic behavior of strontium barium is in striking contrast to that of which was almost completely absorbed fr g u t and eliminated a t strictly esponenti by all twelve subjects.
